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AMDDRESS given by KIIIi IEECI{, Rector of St" i'latthevr,
Bethnal Green, Lond.on at a public neeting against
Fascism at Toynbee iia}1, Lonclon, 1977"

lhe danger in meetings of tnis type is twofolcl: First, that u"e speak
only to the converted and committed-; and, second.ly, that we do not talk
about Fascism at all"
The first does not matter provided. that the resu-lt is some clearly thought-
out strategy" The second is a real d-anger, and we need. to be clear what
we are talking a.b,out" Fascism is not racismo it is not dictatorship, nor
increased police power" Fascism is more than all these: it is the
inevitable development of capitalist society if it d"oes not move toward.s....
socialism "

So Fascism is not a plot: it is the.l oglcal resul-t of certain processes
of d,evelopment " It is a phenonenon of industrial society in service
social and economic crisis, confronted witi:,,tJre. threat of coliapse on
the one hand, and r,vitir the threat of socialisin. oQ the other, and
containj-ng a very fri-ghtened anC threatened micldle cl;rss,,i "- 

;

the essential point to grasp is thai; in ihe initial stage it is not all-
obvious that we are rlealing with a mouent or a piocess trhicir is eviln
sinister or nasty

It can appear rrery pla;sible end high};, noral" So early Fascism
appears primarily to the nic.dl-e class andthe inhabitants of suburbia"
listen to this appeal-

'rThe streets of our country are in turrnoil " The universities
are filled with students rbbel.ling and rioting- Communists are
seeking' to destroy our cou.ntry" ilussia is threaiening us"with
her might, and the repuclic is in danger" Yes, danger from
within and wi-thout" ''Je need law and order" t/ithout it our
nation cannot survive o "

Iolho is this? |irs" 'Ihatcher? Por'rel1? Rhodes Boyson? The Festival
of J,ight? The Archbishop of Canterbur)'! Lord Chalfont? No: Adolf
Hit1er in 1912"

It is a popular ancl plausible airpeal, ancl it has a great attraction
to those decent people r,^rho are prelareil to exchange justice and
freedom for a measure of decency anC securir,'y" it has a partlcular
appeal to those who feel betrayed by mainst-rean pol itics, ancl it is
into the vacuum tnat fascisn wil-i qllickly step"

The churches and religious peo-ple may be particularly rnllnerable to the

"pp""i oil Eascism at two poinl;"s" First, v,qren religion degener?Igs into
pi-btis* s116.,seiiimentalit!" lutheran pietism at the time of Hitl-errs
rise was othe;;o;iay, Orawing a sharp histinction between the Kingdom of
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G:d (otherwo=ilf , ggirjtuaf) .i-rr.l t"* affairs of this viorld. Secondly,
when religi_on is atlied with a dying social orrler: so that it comes tocare uore about its prl.,rilege s t_rian i:s theology"'
The reeord" of tire church vis-a-vis Fascisn is anbirra-rent" One has on the
one hand the 1o3g history of compromi ses and supoort for repressive reglmes
- Hitler, Piussoline, salazar, Franco, the preseit regimes in tatin
America, and on the other the record cf r,^ij-*nesses and martyrsr many ofthen clergy and bishopsr in resistance to these regimes"

typej_o+ !i=r{:S!ianity ,,vhich indic_e.te the reaily
'istian i"forlil

I stress very strongly the appeal of fascism to the decent because it is
gasy to be carried away b;r the need to oppose ancl expose the really vicious
forms of Nazi icleology which are nor,.r bein['revivecl" [he Crusade Cirurch.of
fbnbridge Wells, f or example: I,'ril 1 supply you with the Protocols of the
Eld.ers of Zionr &s well as the works of Goebbeis and Heinrj-ch Hoffmarrn's
"Hitler Was My Friend"" :.'

TC NARDS TA 3CI5M
I .want to suggest that there are five areas of activity v*hi-ch contribute
to the growbh of a Fascist movement, often uninetionally, and r+hich call
for careful analysis and scrutiny

TLre first j-s that of religious movenients which confuse Christianity with
western soci-ety and i-ts values" There are-nany Christians v,rho are willing
to exchange justice for decenc)r, and rxrho be.cause although" Qighly moral,
they lack theology depth, can ]J.e easily connecl W appanen!.$y:moralistib
raovenen.ts. (ft is here utra'l; bhe'stress cn"1;he sexual area can be very
dangerous " )

Secondly, there are movenents -;rhich attenpt to identify and attack
minorities and lay blame on;;h.em 1n a blanket !ray" It is not just blacks
and. Asians but a whole scape:goatlng process which can be extended to
squatters, the Irish, the menta-L1y ill, ;routh, the unemplo;,red, the
poor-anybody, in fact, r,^mo f orrns a threat

This scapegoatintl mechanism ioes not depend on nurnbers: the Jewish
population of Gernany vias one per cent tchen Hitler decid"ed that zero pex
cent should be the maximirm'tole::a-bl-e level

Thirdly, and perhaps niost dan,..,ero,-',s becalrse nost financially potverfr:lr
there is the activity of thos: :jiron'{ v:sied intarest r^,'hlch organise
to defend the estabiishe,J. s1;ruci;r-:-r'r;s a:lrf to resist threats to iheir
security anC power" These ma;i ,.nclucie anti-trade union guoups, attacks
on the welfare sbate, and para*iriiI-ii;ary clefence org:lnisations of
type supported by Genera'l Si:: 

"ia1 
i€r ouia-]}<er. The i'Iational Association

for Freedom, *iims for Freed-om i'n.J I'nterprise (formerly r\i-ns of Indust"y)
and similar i,vel-I-financed B,::oups are obv.'ious exanl:ies"

Fou::thly, there are the internai;i'.:naL anti-Conmunj-st mcvements, often
financed from Korea , Tai-uan, .ind l;irl: -.rr,i1;ed iitete s "

Finally, there are the ,.irai;::-r-ocl,l r::ciltst 'rnd "populist" organisa-
tions which exploit fear.s;r::ic1 ::esr:n'bmen'i;s as r,vel.l- a.s entirely genuine
wrongs at the local lev=r a:i .r'f':Lr-Lise ';hem into raciel hatr:bd and
intol"erance " :

Perha one sees two

" " "/ " " "



All these are in;;ortani, t:ui;
are not the sum i;ota1 of j;ire
suburban appeal of Fascisri: 1s

a')-

5he i:ro:Lnt i V,,,ai-]r- to stress in that theyprobiem. Iire problern of the respectabief*ir, flr ilrcater"

Finall;,, four tash r,.;hich;.ire urgent in response to cr.eeplng Fascism"
The first is the need for r.i-go:rou.c and continuous anallrsishappening, for dis_ciplined m5nito::in|1 of .i,he activities offascist l;roups " No iesponse can De elrective r,,rhich is notaccurate data

PCSITIVf ACTION

Finally, the message to the
growing anti-Semitism., the
Jewlsh roois and ttre Jevrish.

of ',,^ihat is
racist and
based on

Secondly, a recognition t.hat one cannot fight fascism withcut bui_ldingsociarism" some will dissent frcm this view, but r stand by it" rfthere is not a nov:ment toisards social-j.sm, then fascisra of soine kind.,given the cl.iarilct:r o:l our cepilalisu 
"o"i,rty, is inevj-table"

Nor is it enough to say thai we fight fascism first' and builci socialismafterwards" Fascisrii flcurishu's in the absence of socialisn: tne creat:-onof a socialist society is ihr,. only really effective way to defeat fasclsm"
Ihirdly, there needs to be local :,Lction
areas r,'rhich are the breedrng g;::ound forfascists apr)ear in ihese ct j-ib:ricts to beactivists from els-^where l,,hc colte for areal day-by-day ilves of thc peopt s "

By_contrast, the fascisc groups sometimes seem.s to t?rem at least tounderstand the pligh of these area" To be a profe ssic;nal anti-Fascistis no good: there needs to be a cieep in.rtovenbnt in sr.:-ch issues ashearth care, tenants'rignis, i;he carc of the old and lonely, and soon" ],ie need to'be neopJe who care nore about the social- eviis vrhichprovide the ravr materiail for racisn and fascism than the racists andfascist do" In short, fasc:i sn cannot be defeated irom a distance bypeople who are remote fron the ;;rcb]ens it nanifests"
:hu:c::-ls nust surely bc that at a time of

Car-mcii siust rediscorrer i_is essentially
of lloses in the theme of ilrcfor justice an,i freedom for

in the depriverl and. neglected
fascist groups" Often anti-
do-gooders and political

season but are uninvolved in the

i:asis cf its Gospel" Iinshri.neci in the Law
"YAar Cf Jtrbil^l'r t-hn o-)reSSiOn Of a hOpe

rrrr ) s*r r/rr , r t S iand :,li it s people 
"

In our "Jubj-lee Year" of 1972, ve heard a great de;.1 of senij-rnentalrubbish and little of thc tru.e nean'i nS of Jubilee " f t is useful there-fore to recal-i the words of FEtr:e::'Stcv;ard- i{ea.Clain, once a curate inBethnar Green, on tire Goider: ;ubilee of i,ueen yictoria:
trthe r,4ueenrs iubilee is Ltcod: bu-t the peopl-e's iubiiee is better..For the J,;bilee of ilie Hebrevis". "lias the 'ubilee of a lvhole
people "
there of

Libert;r th::oughout tire t and unto a.t I t-ne inhabitants
'Ihat i-s ;hi: ideal cf a true Year of jubilee. . . .restora-

and c:f wh:-ch the in;ustice of their
-1_h crr ll

tion to the disinherited, of 'b?reir share in the land which theLord their God givetn iher*
brother man has cespoilec]-


